PUNJABSTATETRANSMISSIONCORPORATIONLIMITED
pSEB Head office, The Mall, patiala-147001, punjab, India)
GegJ. orn"e:
I4
Corporate Identity Number: U40 l09PB20 1 0SG C03 3 8
(O/o SEAIR & Admn', Shakti Sadan, Patiala)

Office Order N0.

5q q

Dated,

/Admn./PSTCL

l1 -C1 * ).ol2

No. 0412016 is now hereby
The following Linemen who has been selected against cILA
of the conditions mentioned in his offer of
posted as per details given below, subject to compliance
appointment:
Name, Father Name &

App. Reg. No./

Add ress

Category/
DOB

Harpal Singh/
S/o Sh" Amar Singh/
R/o Vill: Hari Nagar
Kherki, PO: Karhali,
Distt: Patiala'l47l0l

B1

Sh.

Notes:

1.

Emp.ID

6090310078100/
SC others only/
26-09-1990

608320

@r
Posting
LN{
220 KV S/Stn.,
PSTC[,, Raj Pu ra.

Remarks

Against a
vacant post of
SSA.

of selection and date of joining is
Seniority of Lineman shall be as per merit list at the time
not relevant for the same'

2,Thepostingorderstotheeligiblecandidateshavebeenissuedsubjecttotheconditionthat
theywillhavenorighttoclaimtheseniorityabovethosecandirlateswhoareotherrvise

seniorasperfinalmeritandtheircasesareheld.upforrvantofsome
clarifi cations/completion of formalities'

3.
4.

to the compliance by the
The posting to above candidate shall be provisional subject
as per the offer of appointment'
candidate of all the obligations/terms & conditions
shall submit the application form
Immediately on joining the PSTCL, the above said official
(PRAN) attached with his
(S-I) for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account Number
offerofappointment.Concernedcontrollingofficer/DDOis/arerequestedtoensurethatall
have been duly filled in by the
the mandatory field marked as star on the form (S-I)
employeebeforesendingthesametotheAccountsofficerAlPs,PSTCL.

5.Pay&Allowancesoftheofficialduringhistrainingperiodshallbechargeabletothepost

6.

where he/she is proposed to be posted'
rvithout prejudice to the outcome
The posting orders of the above candidate has been made
going on in any Lower Court/
of the court case(s)/ civil writ Petition(s) which might be

Court case shall
High court/ supreme Court and that the decision of any such

be

apPlicable to him/her/them'

T.TheEmployeelDshownabovemaynotbeconstruedasSenioritylist.

8.

The sequence of order may not be considered as seniority'

g.Theabovecandidateshalljoinattheproposedplaceofpostinglvithinl0daysfromthedate
of issue of these orders.

10.

from time to time shall be
service Regulations of erstwhile PSEB/PSTCL as amendetl
aPPlicable to the officials'

ll.TheabovecandidateshallsendtheHRdataformtotheo/oDy.Secy./Estt.,PSTCL,Patiala.
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13'
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/Admn./pSTCL Dated:

l1_

O1

_lO t g

copy of the joining report shail be sent to sE/HR&Admn., pSTCL, patiara.
In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer of appointment
already issued
shall be applicable to you in toto.
This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.
,,-_r.\-

"

s".x."h*r'

o/o SE/kH & Admn.,
PSTCL, Patiala.
Endst.

l.

No. I ool q le7 tn amn./PSrcl
A copy of the above is forwarded to the followins for information
and ru.rl#:1:Lf.r?;3
All EICs/CEs of PSTCL.
CFO, PSTCL, Patiala.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

FA, PSTCL, Patiala"
CA, PSTCL, Patiala.
Company Secy., PSTCL, patiala.

7.

All Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens of PSTCL.

8.
9.
10.

Dy.Secy/Estt., PSTCL, patiala.
AO/P&A and AO/EAD, Biiling & NPS, PSTCL, Patiala.
Official at his residential address.

All Dy.CEs/SEs of PSTCL.

ffi

Olo SE/HR

Cc:

l.
2.
3.
4.

& AdrnIr..

PSTCL, Patiala"
Sr. PS to CMD, PSTCL, patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL, patiala.
Jt. Secy. to Director/Tech., psTCL, patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/Adffir., psrcl-, patiala.
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